
Chamber Directors 
To Be Chosen by 
Election by Mail

The nominating committee of 
the Beaverhead Chamber of 
Commerce has returned a slate of 
candidates on which balloting 
will be conducted by mail to fill 
vacancies on the board of direc
tors. Ballots will be mailed to all 
members on Thursday, Oct. 11. 
Members of the nominating com
mittee are Howard Puyear, Clark 
D’Evelyn and Lou Larsen.

Candidates nominated to date 
are: W. E. Fry, C. Gosta Miller, 
Walter Albertson, Avery Conine, 
N. C. Murray, Bill Bruer, Wal
dron Boger, Dan Ibey, Joe Faller 
and Herb W. Wheat.

Missoulian Wins 
Barrett Trophy 
At 2-Day Event

Ned Bronson 6f Missoula won 
the Barrett handicap trophy, 
Herman Peterson, Dillon, the 
200 target singles, Ralph Miller, 
Southwick, Idaho, the doubles 
and also was high on 350 targets, 
breaking 340.

The two-day registered shoot 
under the auspices of the Dillon 
Gun club, was run off under idéal 
weather conditions with 30 con
testants. In winning the Barrett 
Trophy, Bronson scored 97x100 
from the 22 yard line, with Mil
ler second with 95x100 from the 
23-yard marker.

Peterson broke 198 out of 200 
targets to win the singles and 
runnerup was Milt Schaefer of 
Bellevue, Idaho with .197.

Tommy Katseanes, Terryton, 
Idaho, made a perfect run of 100 
on Saturday in the singles, but 
missed four on Sunday for a 
score-of 196.

Miller turned in a perfect count 
in the doubles — 50x50, with 
Katseanes only one behind-

As indicated by winner and 
runnerup scores, the meet was 
marked by fine shooting and close 
contests throughout the two days 
and Dillon club officials ex
pressed satisfaction with the 
event.

Girl Scouts served lunches at 
the clubhouse during the meet.
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Munsingwear 
T-shirt

tv f-V
neckband '{fc- 
can’t  sag!

NYLON - reitifo reed neckband 
holds its shape forever!

Pull it . . . Stretch i t .
Wash it . . . Wear i t . . .
Only the Munsingwear T-shirt 
has this patented neckband 
that stays flat, trim and 
handsome. Get several in 
white and other shades.

We give and redeem 
United Trading 
/: Stamps

ELIEL’S, Inc.

DAVID McLARENS
(C ontinued  f ro m 'p a g e  1) 

here Sunday. Investigation into 
the circumstances of the acci
dent by Dr. Emmet J. Paulson, 
Silver Bow county coroner, in
dicated that the popular young 
man had become ill during the 
night, and opening his window 
had fallen about 25 feet to the 
bottom of an air court.

The body was not discovered 
until about 9 o’clock Sunday 
morning.

For the past Several weeks Mr. 
McLaren had been in the habit 
of coming home each Friday 
night from Butte where he was 
supervising a construction job. 
When he failed to arrive last Fri
day the family felt some uneasi
ness but believed he hàd been 
held over by an emergency. He 
had telephoned his wife here as 
usual on Thursday night.

It developed that he had failed 
to report for work Friday morn
ing and was reported missing.

Since his discharge from the 
army at the end of War II, dur
ing which he saw service in Eur
ope, Mr. McLaren had been sub
ject to intense periodic head
aches, but had resisted his fam
ily’s efforts to undergo examina
tion, except for occasional sinus 

j treatments. Use of sedatives dur- 
I ing intense attacks sometimes 
brought on faintness, and it is be
lieved that such an attack may 
account for the accident, probably 
early Friday morning. According 
to reports his room was locked 

■ and there was nothing to indicate 
any untoward circumstances in 
the accident.

Since his discharge from the 
service, Mr. McLaren had been 
associated wit hhis father, J. H. 
McLaren in the blacksmithing 
firm of McLaren & Son. Besides 
the repair of farm and ranch 
equipment, the firm sold and 
erected steel buildings and other 
structures, nad Dave looked after 
this part of the business. He had 
been supervising such a job in 
Butte for several weeks.

David McLaren was born in Dil
lon on Feb. 10, 1923. He attended 
Dillon schools and was a gradu
ate from Beaverhead county high 
school. On Oct. 26, 1943, he mar
ried Miss Juanita Rowland and 
to the union four sons were born, 
David, John, M i c h a e l  a n d  
Tommy.

Survivors include his wife and 
sons, his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. McLaren, his six brothers, 
all of whom are married and who 
will be pallbearers at thè funqjal; 
three brothers-in-law and sisters, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sporidi and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Quilici of Dillon, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Todd of 
Lewiston, Idaho; grandmother, 
Mrs. Nellie McCullam of Baker, 
Ore.; mother-in-law, Mrs. Alice 
Butler of Dillon; brothers-in-law 
and sisters-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Howard of Browning, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Hayes of Dillon, 
and Leo Rowland, with the army. 
There are also uncles, aunts; cou- 
sons, nephews and nieces.

Legion funeral rites were con
ducted by Anthony Bramsman, 
Commander of Beaverhead Post, 
and Chaplain Luther Smith.

The firing squad was directed 
by W. G. Gilbert, Jr., and mem
bers were Paul Temple, Jess 
Warrick, Fred Brown, Leo Wil
liams, Phil Johnson and William 
McMannis. The color guard was 
composed of Warren Sutherland, 
Ed Donovan, Dan Piccone and 
Fred Benson.

Buglers were Joan Beager and 
Gale Gray.

DEMOCRATIC SENATOR
(C ontinued  fro m  pag e  1) 

islature, said of the 1951 measure: 
“The 1951 law on royalty did no 
more than put the land board’s 
custom into law, a part of the 
state lease since 1927 by regula
tion of the land board, and be
sides that, I took the bill down 
_to the attorney general for him 
to look at it and make suggestions 
and he did —  he rewrote the 
whole bill and I took it back to 
the Senate and the Senate passed 
it just exactly the way Olsen re
wrote the bill — and it passed 
the House too"— every man in 
both chambers voted for it.”

Another oil development of the 
week was a request by Olsen and 
Mary M. Condon, state superin
tendent of public instruction, for 
an investigation of what both 
Democrats claimed was “oil in
dustry interference” in the pro
posed trade of Glacier park tim
ber lands for federal lands else
where in Montana.

Governor Aronson said that he 
would welcome such an investi
gation and said of a statement by 
Olsen that “oil companies con' 
sider the federal type lease ap
plied for in this case more advan
tageous to them than the lease 
offered by the state of Montana,” 
that the attorney general should 
make up his mind which lease is 
preferable. Olsen repeatedly has

said that Montana leases its oil 
lands on the worst terms in the 
world.

Lt. Gov. George M. Gosman, 
Aronson’s running mate, accused 
Olsen of building a “cloud of wild 
promises” and added: “The only 
ones to benefit from Olsen’s ac
tions'(delaying oil leasing) were 
the bi goil companies. They were 
given time, when Olsen and Con
don tied up ,the leasing program, 
to drill here and there and find
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out where the dry holes were. 
Now they don’t want the state 
land at any price because they 
know there isn’t any oil beneath 
it.”

Aronson again called attention 
to the fact that new industries 
have made Montana a state that 
is “on the go” and lashed out at 
“our Democratic opponents, those 
prophets of gloom and doom, who

can find everything wrong with 
Montana .but can find nothing to 
do about it. Why? Because- we 
are getting results. ••

Nelson Delivers Steers
Norman Nelson delivered his 

yearling steers by trucks in Dil
lon Monday. Guy Gray, contrac
tor of the steers, received them.

Purs 5-grain ‘ ablets.
Quick dissolving, 1 
fast working.

100-TABLET BOTTLES

w  2 fo r5 5 c
36-TABLET BOTTLES 2 f d  28*

TO i9 T H B R U S N E S
Best nylon bristles.
Medically approved styles.

REG.
39c 2 fo r4 0 °

CHILD’S KLENZO 
TOOTHBRUSH

2 for 26*

g e t t a i t  m 31
A N T I S E P T I C S
. Multi-purpose 

antiseptic, mouth 

wash and gargle.

PINT

REG.
25C

2 f o r 9 ( K
I?e*qff RUBBING ALCOHOL 

COMPOUND- Cur finest 
quality. Soothing body,rub.

PINT.. .Reg.69c 2  f e s *  7 0 *

Instant lather
”  exalt Aerosol 

“ READY-SHAVE”
for close, clean shaves. ,  .io cz„ neg.-sse 2 for 99*

I REXALL LAVENDER AEROSOL SHAVE CREAM 
[ Reg. or Vonthopted. 10 oz. Reg. .SB 2 for 99C

Pro-Cap
(ADHESIVE TAPE Less irritating; 
' sticks better. Waterproof. V2"  x 10 yds.

REG. 39« 2  f o r  4 0 *

BATH POWDERS « x 1 . _ 1
Adrienne, Garden Spice, Lavender Reg.I.EO L  lOT 1.01 
CHRISTMAS CAROS
Deluxe. 20 cards with envelopes Reg. 1.19', L  T0l I.ZU 
CHRISTMAS CAROS „  ,
Cascade. 18 tall s ize ........................Reg. .69 L tOT ./U
PANOVITE MULTI-VITAMINS „  x  o n
100’s _____  ..................................Reg. 3.10 L t O r  O . l l
GLYCERIN SUPPOSITORIES a  x  c n
■Adults’ or infants’. 12’s ................. Reg. .49 L  TOT - .DU
REXALL COD LIVER OIL -  0 x -  1 cn
High potency. P int. .Reg. 1.49 L TOT l.D U

2 for .26ELITE LINEN INK TABLETS
OR ENVELOPES........................... : .  . Reg. .25
REXALL SACCHARIN TABLETS «  ,  4
W grain, 1000's . . : .................... Reg. 1.26 L TO r \ .L l
'.2 grain, 100's. ........................................ Reg. .45 2 fo r  .4 6
‘/igr.lOOO’s R eg .l.C 82/1.09 | lgr.lOOO’sReg. 1.49 2/1.50

lg r , 100's Reg. .55 2 /  .56

Reg. .10 2 for .11
>/«gr. 100’s Reg. .35 2 / .36 
HELEN CORNELL BOBBY PINS
Plain or rubber tipped.

.  KLENZO ANTISEPTIC «  , o n
Spicy-cinnamon mouthwash. Pint. Reg. .79 L T O P  .O u  
ADRIENNE INDEL0 LIPSTICKS . * ,
Lanolized. 7 shades.................... .Reg.t.OO L  TOT 1 .U 1
VICTORIA HOT WATER BOTTLE «  x _ _  n  x n
2-heat style . . ................. .............Reg. 3.39 L  lO r  J . 4 U
THERAMINS Multi-vitamins, x  n  n n
high potency. 10 0 ' s . . . . . . .  .Reg. 8.95 C TOT O -uD
REX-RUB O x -  1 ni
Liniment for sore muscles. 6 oz. Reg. 1.00 L  TOT *1 .U I  
REXILLANA COUGH SYRUP «  ,  e n
4 ounces ' ..................................... ... .Reg. .59 L TOT .D U
MAXIMUM HARD RUBBER COMBS\ o f l
Popular styles.Reg. 2 9 .2  fo r JO  Reg. .19 L TOT .¿U 
KLEARITE PLASTIC COMBS «  ,  ' n
Popular sty les................. .R e g ..10 /  TOT .1  I
ADRIENNE FACE POWDER O f  m i
Regular or compressed,.................Reg. 1.00 L TOT I . U I
DAINTY CREAM DEODORANT o  x « .  c n
Anti-perspirant. lib oz.. . , - .  . .Reg. .49 i  lOl .D U  
WRITING PAPER & ENVELOPES - 0  .  on
Cello-packs ............................................... Reg.79 L t O f  .O U

Plus Federal Tax on some items

jfexoU FLUORIDE
TOOTH PASTE
Fights tooth decay 2 ways—with 
anti-enzyme and fluoride. 3V4 oz. tubes . _ _

3 for 1.47 Value 3 for 9 9 C

ELECTREX HEATING PAD
Soothing heat for muscular aches. 
3-speed wetproof. U.L.

• approved. Guaranteed. _
Reg. 5.95 3 .9 9

O AKGRAIN  
WRITING PAPER
Distinctive watermarked 
white. Social size. 60 sheets, ,
60 envelopes. 2.50 Value 98C

WRIST WATCHES Men’s is water- 1
proof,* shock protected.-Ladies' in duro-gold..1 
Expansion bands. o  O O  | ‘
Each 12.98 Value . .  .  .  .  .  .  0.00  '

*As long as case and crystal are intact. |

M O N E Y - S A V E R S - E X T R A  B A R G A I N S  N O T  O N  1c S A L E  P L A N
MEDFORD FACIAL TISSUES -■ SPUNTEX NYLONS, first quality. 51 gauge, „
white........................................300's 2  D0X6S 3 9  ̂ 15 denier, plain or dark s e a m .. . .2 .1 8  Value 2  P3ITS 1 .51

IlEÿjlSÎREG.ULAR^GUARANTEED MERCHANDISE

GEORGE M . GOSM AN, Druggist
The Rexall Store


